Introduction {#s1}
============

Women currently make up one third of the population living with HIV/AIDS in the UK ([@R11]) with over 70% of HIV diagnosed women reported as black African origin ([@R2]). Although limited, research into the experiences of black Africans living with HIV/AIDS in the UK has largely revealed evidence of the difficult and negative aspects of living with HIV, as well as the additional difficulties of living life as an immigrant ([@R1]; [@R4]; [@R7]; [@R9]; [@R17]). However, research in the US shows there can be positive aspects to coping with and adjusting to traumatic events, including an HIV diagnosis, and that continued personal distress and growth often co-exist ([@R8]; [@R10]; [@R14]; [@R16]; [@R21]; [@R23]; [@R24]; [@R29]; [@R31]).

One theory offering an explanation for the relationship between positive adaptation and growth is [@R27] Cognitive Adaptation Theory. This theory views people as adaptable, self-protective and functional in the face of adversity. The theory suggests that stressful events challenge core beliefs that people are then motivated to restore: a sense of meaning (achieved by positive growth), a sense of mastery (achieved by changes in controllable aspects of life, for example, diet and exercise), and self-esteem (achieved through downward social comparison) ([@R27]).

There is some suggestion that positive adjustment may be present in people with HIV/AIDS. For example, [@R9] found some evidence of positive "wonderful" changes resulting from an HIV diagnosis in male and female African participants. Likewise, receiving care and medication that would be unavailable in their own country has been reported as a positive experience for African women living with HIV in the UK ([@R1]; [@R17]). The benefits of practical coping on quality of life was reported in a study with HIV-positive African women ([@R18]). [@R20] found that faith and prayer promoted hope and a positive state of mind in black African HIV-positive men and women living in London. Support for positive growth has been found in a diverse range of cultures and traumatic experiences, including people with cancer ([@R1]), survivors of war ([@R19]), and people living with HIV/AIDS ([@R1]; [@R13]; [@R15]). A study looking at the experience of living with HIV in African women have found a greater sense of spirituality since the onset of their HIV ([@R7]).

Because of the preponderance of women from sub-Saharan Africa living with HIV/AIDS in the UK ([@R2]) it is important to understand the experiences of these women. However, a recent literature search (Web of knowledge July, 2010) has found a lack of in-depth studies investigating positive adjustment and growth within this group. The purpose of the present study was therefore to explore the experience of living with HIV/AIDS for African women living in the UK with a view to understanding positive adjustment and growth within this group, knowledge which will be beneficial to health professionals promoting self-help programmes for people with HIV. The question this study sought to answer was: do HIV positive African women living in the UK positively adjust to living with HIV and, if so, in what way this adjustment may occur?

Method {#s2}
======

As the aims of this study were explorative a qualitative design was employed using interpretative phenomenological analysis (IPA) to analyse the data and so understand the individual\'s experience.

Sampling and recruitment {#s3}
------------------------

Participants were recruited using opportunistic and snowball sampling (via referral) through a charity offering support to people with an HIV-positive diagnosis. Criteria for inclusion, apart from being diagnosed HIV-positive for \> 6 months, were being born and raised to African parents in Africa until at least age 12 and a fluency in spoken English.

Participants {#s4}
------------

Using the IPA framework the participants consisted of a homogenous sample of 12 women (six Ugandans and six Zimbabweans). Participants\' ages ranged from 32 to 60 years (mean: 46.5 years). All had contracted HIV through heterosexual intercourse and had been diagnosed 3--16 years ago (mean: 7 years). All were on HIV medication. Participants had lived in the UK between 4 and 15 years (mean: 7.5 years). Eleven participants had children; 11 had completed high school and five had a college education. Seven participant\'s applications for residency were being reviewed by the Home Office, two were awaiting residency papers, and three had residency.

Procedure {#s5}
---------

After receiving ethical approval, semi-structured interviews (conducted by TK) were used to explore each woman\'s personal experience of living with HIV. The interview schedule followed an exploratory path asking the participants what it was like to live with HIV/AIDS, with a focus on whether they felt they had changed as a result of HIV, and in what way this change had occurred (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for a list of the questions asked). As smaller sample sizes are needed with a qualitive study than with quantitative studies, in order to achieve data saturation twelve participants were recruited. The interviews took place in the participants\' homes and lasted between 45 and 90 minutes. Participants received a £10 voucher for their time.

Table 1.Interview questions.Can you tell me about what it\'s like living with HIV?Do you feel that having HIV has had an impact on your life?     -- In what way?     -- What was it like when you first found out?Do you think having HIV has changed you as a person in anyway? How?Do you do anything differently now?What would you say are the most important things in your life at the moment? How is this different to how you felt before?Some people also say there have been positive aspects about their diagnosis, would you agree with that? (If yes) Can you tell me what some of these positive experiences have been?

Data analysis {#s6}
-------------

Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA; [@R26]) provides an in-depth understanding of the participants\' experience and does not aim to generalise the findings to all individuals. It has been used successfully in sexual health studies ([@R9]) and was viewed as the most appropriate method of analysis for this study. IPA allows the inductive development of themes within and across interviews. After an in-depth reading and rereading of the transcripts, initial coding (conducted by TK) identified groups of meaning within the text. Categories of meaning were then grouped to form subthemes and super-ordinate themes (the thematic framework and categories was discussed by both authors). The approach acknowledges the researchers\' influence and interpretation of the data.

Results {#s7}
=======

Inductive themes of adjustment and perceived growth were identified. While a number of changes were negative, the women also spoke of positive growth that had occurred since their HIV diagnosis which had enabled them to move forward with their lives optimistically. As the focus of this article is on positive adjustment, only the positive themes are presented here. Two super-ordinate themes were identified -- positive changes in coping and positive growth since the HIV diagnosis (see [Table 2](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2.Table of themes.Superordinate themeSubthemePositive changes in copingPositive interpretation of their situationPositive behavioural changesPositive growth since the HIV diagnosisChanges in the value of lifeChanges in goals and opportunities

Super-ordinate theme -- positive changes in coping {#s8}
--------------------------------------------------

### Subtheme: positive interpretation of their situation {#s9}

This theme reflects the positive coping strategies these women engaged in. Comparing themselves with others allowed the participants to hold a more positive future outlook on life, increased their confidence and increased their self-esteem. Both upward (where we compare with others who are better-off than ourselves) and downward comparison (where we compare with others who are worse-off than ourselves) were important here.

Elizabeth engaged in upward social comparison where she compared herself with someone coping well with HIV, enabling her to be aware of the shortcomings of her own behaviour and inspired her to cope better:

> She told me, \[...\] 'I\'m positive as well' but she was looking good. I said 'Oh my god' Then I knew my life because, if a person like her, looking good as she is, then I should do something and stop moaning about myself, so I stopped. (Elizabeth)

Another participant, Jessica, used downward social comparison comparing herself with people not infected with HIV but still interpreting this positively. This was a potentially threatening comparison as she was HIV-positive, while the targets (the people she compared herself with) were not, yet she re-interpreted the situation so that she was the one who was better off. This strategy removed the stress associated with worry and allowed her to feel positive about her situation:

> You only get infected with HIV once, so you don\'t have to worry about it anymore anyway. So for those people who are negative, they have to worry not to get it. Me, I don\'t worry about it anymore. All I have to worry is to look after myself. Not get any, like, re-infected, by using unprotected sex. Just look after myself really. Yes, that\'s the positive part, one of them. (Jessica)

Jane also used downward social comparison, compared herself with those less fortunate with regards to their illness severity, interpreted the comparison positively and felt better about her own situation:

> Sometimes you see people \[at the support groups\] who are very ill, more than you, and you think 'Oh, I\'m much better off'. (Jane)

### Subtheme: positive behavioural changes {#s10}

Although many of the women found taking medication every day an unwanted reminder of their illness, many had adopted other healthier behaviours since their diagnosis. Sticking to a strict medical regime and seeing the medication working encouraged a sense of coping and control over their illness.

> I feel I really cope. I feel I am positive to live with HIV because if I\'m not positive I think everything won\'t work. And why I am very much positive, the treatment is working. The medication I am taking is working. (Jane)

Jennifer took control by engaging in health behaviours. She took precautions with the food she ate and the water she drank, and did what she could do to protect herself from malaria, revealing her beliefs about her immune system.

> When I travel \[...\] to Zimbabwe, before I knew about my diagnosis I would just drink water when I go to the village but now because I know that my immunity is suppressed I buy those creams to protect me from getting malaria ... I also make sure the water I drink, I boil it first which I never used to do... And I don\'t just pick food and eat, just picking, I take precautions as well because I don\'t want to affect that immune system that is already suffering. (Jennifer)

Practising safe sex was another behavioural change mentioned by participants. Jessica was particularly forthright about this:

> For someone if they accept me that I\'m HIV positive they will be prepared to use condoms and if they\'re not prepared they go away. (Jessica)

For Faith, not being married has given her more control over using condoms with her partner:

> If you are married you don\'t have control over what your partner is doing so I actually feel like I\'m clean because I\'m in control of these condoms. (Faith)

Violet, too, had become much more careful about practicing safe sex since her HIV diagnosis:

> But when I came into this country seeing the symptoms \[...\] I started to think maybe my husband died of HIV, so when I met this guy I was so careful, we used condoms. (Violet)

### Super-ordinate theme-positive growth since the HIV diagnosis {#s11}

This super-ordinate theme shows how the participants experienced positive growth in their lives since the onset of their HIV.

#### Subtheme: changes in the value of life {#s12}

Participants had clearly found more meaning and value in life because of their HIV diagnosis. The burden of other life factors, above and beyond HIV, is likely to have also influenced this discovery.

Emma and Elizabeth talked of how their value of life had changed since being diagnosed with HIV; Emma now perceived her time to be limited:

> Before I was just living. There was no meaning to life ... But now I know my time is limited. I need to do things. I need to have an impact on some things. \[...\] before I wasn\'t doing what I wanted, I was living for others. Right now I am living for me, me, me, me. Myself ... I found who I am. I found out who I am. (Emma)
>
> Now I can think more about my life, because of HIV. Back then, when I was not, I was not thinking about it. I could live, just like that, but now I am more careful... I think about my life, I take my life as very important... Living with HIV ... I managed to value my life. (Elizabeth)

#### Subtheme: changes in goals and opportunities {#s13}

The participants reported that HIV had given them a new set of goals and newfound opportunities, largely related to helping those newly diagnosed with HIV, or within the educational or care sector. Below Violet explained she now felt great empathy with children diagnosed with HIV, which she attributed to her own experience with HIV:

> I\'ve got ambition to work in various areas, although I am targeting young children and HIV people, I\'ve got experience with young children because before I had my own nursery. The most part of it that pains me is to see a young child being diagnosed with HIV so I need to be counsellor towards that. (Violet)

After being diagnosed as HIV-positive, Jane could no longer work as a midwife but found a different way of using her skills:

> There are many different things you can do. You can divert to looking after special people with HIV. I think there\'s many courses which I can take, definitely take, when they give me status. \[...\] I have to \[...\] look after maybe people with the same condition. Even if it\'s in a hospital but on that ward I can work there. (Jane)

Her comment "even if it\'s in a hospital ..." indicates the limitations she has experienced within her job since her HIV diagnosis, but she has found that she can work with patients living with HIV/AIDS.

Although Emma said that prior to diagnosis she used to fear people living with HIV, she discovered a personal strength which she utilised in her voluntary work in the HIV community. She also acknowledged the satisfaction she experienced from helping others "I feel nice inside me because I\'ve been there":

> Because of what I went through I feel so strengthened to support people. I feel nice when I am supporting somebody who has just been diagnosed, who is really confused and, you know, I feel good to talk to her and give her, you know, strengthen her, you know. I feel nice inside me because I\'ve been there. I have experienced what she\'s talking about and I give them assurance 'things will be okay, don\'t worry'. (Emma)

Discussion {#s14}
==========

These results provide evidence of positive coping and growth experienced by African women living with HIV in London. While all women had experienced negative consequences of HIV, such as stigma and psychological distress, all had also found that their diagnosis had contributed something positive to their lives as well.

The themes emerged inductively from the transcripts. Themes indicate resilience where the participants mentioned methods used to re-build self-esteem, life meaning, and control over their illness, offering support for [@R27] Cognitive Adaptation Theory (CAT).

The participants coped positively with their illness by positively interpreting their situation and making behaviour changes.

Positively interpreting their situation was achieved with both downward comparison, as proposed by the CAT ([@R27]) to increase self-esteem, and upward comparison, proposed later by [@R28], to give hope for things to improve, were reported. The positive effects of social comparison have been found in other illness groups, for example, cancer ([@R32]), and Ménière\'s disease ([@R3]). This positive interpretation of the comparison information supports adjustment theorists who suggest we have a natural tendency to interpret the world positively and adapt to adverse circumstances ([@R22]).

The "Positive changes in coping" subtheme, "positive behavioural changes," shows positive coping and a positive attitude to managing health decisions, again supporting the CAT ([@R27]), where the onset of a crisis leads to a need to regain control (mastery). [@R24] found a similar theme in their research with people with HIV, which they labelled "motivation to make health behaviour changes"; in the current study, however, the participants took this theme further, beyond motivation, to initiate behaviour change. This theme also supports [@R18] who found that practical changes were associated with positive outcomes in a sample of African women with HIV. It was also evident that these behavioural changes were improving their perceptions of control over their lives.

The participants also perceived change since their diagnosis, as evidenced by the superordinate theme "positive growth since the HIV diagnosis," again supporting the CAT ([@R27]) where perceiving positive growth is proposed to give meaning to the situation. Meaning was gained with positive growth in regard to the value they attached to life and their goals and perceived opportunities. This is supported by another study with women with HIV living in the US where changes the meaning of life was also found ([@R24]). Consistent with previous research, all of the women had also managed to reformulate their life goals to incorporate HIV allowing them to see different opportunities available to them and give new meaning to their lives ([@R6]; [@R24]). Involvement within the HIV community allowed for the maintenance of these values, whilst also providing the opportunity to strengthen oneself as well as others ([@R5]). The importance of remaining part of a community could be considered even more important for people from African cultures than Western ones, with values of mutual care, belonging and interdependence considered highly important in these cultural groups ([@R25]; [@R30]).

This study was conducted with a small sample of women to gain insight into their subjective experiences of living with HIV/AIDS; thus, there are limitations to the generalisability and applicability of these findings to the wider population of African women in London and elsewhere. The women were recruited using opportunistic and snowball sampling, through a support group network, and could be significantly different from women not using support groups.

This study has provided insight into the ability of HIV positive African women living in London to create strategies to cope and live positively with HIV/AIDS. The findings provide strong support for the CAT ([@R27]), with regaining mastery, enhancing self-esteem, and finding meaning evident in the data.

Strategies used by this sample that resulted in regaining control, self-enhancing, and giving meaning may be important to health professionals developing self-management programmes for people with HIV. Further work looking at the value placed on specific forms of recovery and growth by African people living with HIV/AIDS would add value to this under-researched topic and allow a better understanding of adjustment cross-culturally.
